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3 Republicans Want Mr J H Swope
I to Run for Sheriff

F
i We republicans of Lincoln countyI

Cp Ky earnestly requost Mr J H

to become a candidate for sheriff of Ltn

coin county to bo voted for at the No
> vcmbcr election of 1505

y J L Totten J F lloltzcliiw J G

> Adkins A G CoITey A Carr W Cf Camden W S Crow Speed Thurman

1 < M Williams George Hays Mack Daw
v inn M S Bastln Fee Simpson Isom

Elliott Green Clay U W Good Scott
Buckner Den Davis lIart Blakely J
M Cnpps hart Stewart Thomas Fcr
roll J W Cook John Helm Tom
Grow Will Bugle Jim Grillln Sidney
punbar Sherman Goode Adam Iotrey

<

George Swope lied Pcnnlngton C A

Anderson W P Carson James Ross
If A Martin G W Givens Jim Trib
ble Charlie Delclln August Purtonle
verten JIarrlson Helm Elijah Steph
ens W Ilusscll Dillion J W Link
alum Moso Hill C W 11111 Guy Hub
hIe II Hatflcld Noill Good Josh Coop ¬

er George VanDoveer George Alcorn
A Aklnn Brent lays Robert New
land J F Delaney W J Saylor Al
bcrt Young Henry lvans11 II Giv
gnd1J B Alcorn Green Gentry Flem
Craig Jerry Gardner Charles Butcher
William Tudor S H Uoutt J W

I i Young Milton Simpson F J Conner
j KIchanI Rilfo Carter Anderson Alex

Owsley C M Young John A Chap
I pell Gus GIoszl Joe G Guider Emil

Gioazl J W Carrier Wnlter Lackey

I Peter Straub C Abt Wits McMullin

Alexander Cooppor J H Johnstono
Simon Pctroy Alfred Dcathcragc Josh
Burdett Crow Dillion Wrn Hyatt
Dick Gentry Fred Schrader Gus Her ¬

mann William H Lacey J L Koontz
I 1 Ollie Bailey W D Padgett Matt Rey ¬

nolds James KicfTcr James Lochcn
burG 014 King Hugh linker Harve
Stewart Willis Griffin West Cordon
J It Russell hobo 1II llns Sam Cor¬

don Milton Abe Hlggins John
Higgins Tom Grillln George Green

Lee JohnJackman Tom Sims
Arthur Cook Rev Cook David Bind j

r John EJmiiton Wm Buckner Jasper
A Huwt Iete Hice

DyeSseohn Dl Speed King B T

MilleriRobert
Hansford Anderson Bailey Willis Ken
ned Frank Cordier Will Lewis Met
Royalty W L Cordier W R KOJI W I

C J H White M C Johnson
Dan Whttlcy Jack McGinnls Felix
Rose Walter Harris C Vanov Dan
VanArsdallMilford Hull A BBastlnjlIenrylIerr
Clabo Penningtqn II S Cook Felix
Faulkner George Milcllhn Jim Bur ¬

nett Wm Stout William Proctor Fort
Stewart J D Pntchett J W Cook
F G CaMo T N Butt Joe Reid
Ellas Sim sun John It Hobmaon
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PREACHERSVILLE

Rumor says there will be a wedding

soonMr
Henry Blankenship is

out again W < C Cummins is Improv1
ing Little Victoria daughter of Mr
and Mrs J L Anderson has been
quite ill-

Gross S Hutchhm soldn route to Cobb
Bros of Jessamine for 10750 Cobb
Bros bought three mules of A J
Thompson for 325 one from IHatt Sti
gall for 100 and a threeyearold mule
from J Wilson for 135 Corn sold at
the Evans Bale at 95c to125pershock

Miss Lillie Thompson visited Miss
Hallie Brown and other relatives here
James Lawrence and little daughter
Minnie of lice Lick visited here last
week Mrs John It Anderson visited
her parents Mr and Mrs John Nay
bar J M Cress rood family have re
turned from a visit to relatives at Brod

headRev
Green Todd pastor of the M

E church preached Sunday morning
and evening to large crowds Ills sere
mons were pronounced excellent by
those fortunate enough to be In attend-
ance

¬

Quarterly ineeting next Satur ¬

day Sunday and Sunday evening Rev
Simpson tho presiding elder will be

presentIf
ardent free pikers of Ca ¬

sey county could only get to travel over
the Preachcrsvlllo pike from the Stan
ford pike to this place and from here-

to Crab Orchard In the shape the roads
are now and have been in for some
time we believe they would see the
error of their way The pike to Crab

yearslaince
According to American Jewish

Year Book just published there are
1418813 Jews In ted States
and of these about 750000 are residents
of the State of New York In the year
ended Juno 30 1905 118418 Jewish im-

migrants
¬

came to this country of whom
more than 1W 000 York-

Nearly onhaC of the whole Jewish
population of the country lives ii New
York City which Is the largest Jewish
city in the whole world The statisti ¬

clan credits New York City with about
COaOOO Jewish inhabitants which is
more than half the entire Jewish popu ¬

lation of the German Empire
countries have more Jews the
United States Russia 5212805 and-

AutrialIuIIgary207637d

A New Jersey judge decided that an
angry father has no right to horsewhip
a youth who tries to run olf with his
daughter and him 500 of the 50
000 damages asked Considering the
satisfaction n man wiuld experience in
administering the boding
theta the flnc on thrashing an

mablc wouldbo son In law is
notexhorbitantcithe Frankfort Jour
nal

fast superseding oldfashioned cod liver oil nodIbecause without a drop of
disagreeable feature it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil actually taken from fresh cods livers

our process the oil having no value either as a medicine orrABy is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
Unlike oldfashioned cod liver oil and emulsions

Vinol is deliciously palatable agreeable to the weakest stom ¬

ach and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people puny children weak rundown men
and women after sickness and for all pulmonary diseasesA Everything Vinol contains Is named on the label
OUR GUARANTEE Wo have snch faith in VINOL that if you will
take it we promise if It does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question We take all the risk

Pennys drug tore

lNEWS NOTES

has approved
the arbitration treaty with Italy

In the city of New York there are 92
places of amusement open nightly

Patrick McGarry a prominent Chien ¬

go man was struck by a street car and

killedArrangements
are under way for the

return of the Japanese armies In Man-
churia

¬

The first rails of the projected Inter
urban line from Lexington to Versailles
were laid Tuesday

The Kentucky Grand Lodge Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows is in
session at Shelbyvlllu

Two prominent citizens of Lima 0
have been indicted on the charge of
robbing n bank in 1893

A monument Is to bo erected at Glas ¬

gow to the memory of Confederate sol-
diers

¬

of Darren county
Charles IlIghchew of Henry county

accidentally shot and killed himself
while handling a new revolver

Dr J W Ordway a wealthy banker
of Onawa la died as a result of wor ¬

ry over frequent attempts to rob him
The readjustment of transcontinental

rates makes the Oriental trade partic¬

ularly attractive to Louisville shippers
In accordance with the provisions of

his will the body of George W Catt
of New York is to bo dissected in the
interest of science

A W Clements of Morgnnfield was
elected Grand Master of Kentucky Odd
Fellows at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge at Shelbyville

Robert Newcoinc a Negro ran
amuck in Chicago and before he was fi ¬

nally captured by the police had killed
a policeman and a woman

A crowd of 2000 people gathered at
the Union Station in Omaha to see Pat
Crowe when he arrived from Butte
Mont in charge of officers

The purchase of tho Cincinnati Ham ¬

ilton and Dayton railroad was approved
by the stockholders of the Erie railroad
at their annual meeting in New York

F U Gray cashier of the Commer ¬

cial National Hank of Houston Tex
shot and killed himself The amount of
his shortage has not yet been announc ¬

edThe court of appeals of Kentucky in
session at Frankfort approved a me ¬

morial to the life and character of
Judge Joseph H Lewis soldier and ju ¬

ristF
II Hutchison a reputed wealthy

man of Ashland proposes it is said to
give 10000 for ahotel building in Lex-
ington

¬

provided the city will add 50
000

Dr Oliver B Hart was held to an ¬

swer without bail by n coroners jury
in Chicago on the charge of having
caused tho death of 10 year old Irene

KlokowOfficial
returns of casualties in the

Japanese army are as follows Killed
40180 died of wounds 10970 died of
disease 151100 making a total of 72
450 dead

Tho Southern students at Purdue
University demand the recall of the in ¬

vitation to Hooker T Washington to
deliver n lecture this winter during the
regular course

Great Britain is planning the organ ¬

ization of a national army of 250000
for foreign service to be composed
mainly of militia supplemented by reg-

ular
¬

and volunteers
An attempt will be made at the com ¬

ing suasion of Congress by Representa ¬

tive Charles Landls of Indiana to se
curo a saving of 1000000 in tho ad ¬

ministration of tho Government print
Ing office

Vice resident Gillette of the Mutu ¬

al Life Insurance Company testified
before the Legislative investigating
committee that the contrib-
uted 40000 to the republican national
campaign fund in 1904

The jury at Russcllville in the case of
Guy Lyon charged with criminal as ¬

sault on Mary Gladder failed to agree
Eleven were for a 10year sentence
while the foreman was for death The
foreman was bedecked with colors and
paraded around tho town

Dr C M Shanley formerly of North
Dakota but who owned a plantation
near Now Orleans and had done yeo-

man
¬

service during tho yellow feyer
plague succumbed to the disease thro
devotion to caring for the sick The
number of deaths it is believed will
reach 500

Some Seasonable Advice-
It may he a piece of superfluous ad ¬

vice to urge people at this season of
tho year to lay In u supply of Cham
berlalns Cough Remedy It Is almost
sure to bo needed before wlntcc Is over
and much more prompt and satisfac ¬

tory results urn obtained when taken
an soon as u cold is contracted and
before it isms become settled In the sys ¬

loin which can only bo done by keep ¬

ing the remedy at hand This remedy
Is so widely kriowu and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate
about buying it In preference to unyi
other It is for sale by all druggists

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

James H Matheny aged 70 and one

of Marion countys best men is dead
Tho State convention of D A Rs

will meet in Danville Oct J9 and 20 nIl
big preparations are already made

Gov Beckham has raised tho reward
for the apprehension of the murderer of
Jack Bolenat Middlesboro from 250 to

500

JB Landrum n merchant of Pitts
burg vas convicted in the Laurel Cir ¬

cult Court for the killing of Jell GofF

and was sentenced to 10 years In the

penitentiaryG
ht presidentof the Mid

dlesboro Law nndOrder League con-
ferred with Gov Beckham on the crim ¬

In> conditions in hell county which he
says quml those which existed In
BreHthitt

Ed Chesney nged 20 a son of R M
Chesney u prominent farmer of Wayne
county fell from a tree and broke his
neck Tho deceased suffered from epi ¬

lepsy and it is supposed that an attack
of this caused the fall

Mrs M I Russell of Bloomington
III the only woman oil operator In

Kentucky has struck a well in Wayne
county running 500 barrels The well
is 17 miles from Monticello and seven
miles from any territory before devel
oped

The BenettJellico Coal Co a 50000
concern in Knox county has started
developments in the new Brush Creek
coal fields A mile railroad line is un ¬

der construction to their plant which is
being built with a view of mining 1000
tons daily

E W Johnson a merchant of Ann
vllle Jackson county was drowned in

the South Fork of the Kentucky river
at the mouth of Wolfe creek near
Booncvillc Owsley county He and
the Rev G W Johnson of Annville
were returning from Breathitt county
where they had been to attend the fu ¬

neral of a relative
Hugh Moore and his sevenyearold

son Herman were drowned in Laurel
river near Bald Rock Laurel county
They were fishing with hooks and the
boy was seated on a log which over
hung tho water while the father was
seatedon the bank of the river The
boy lost his balance and fell into the
water The father sprang into the wa ¬

ter which was seven or eight feet deep
to rescue him but neither one reached
the shore

Messrs G A McRoberts and W P
Givens filed suit In the Boyle circuit
court against the East Tennessee Tele ¬

phone Co for the purpose of enjoining
them from cutting their farm phones
out of the Danville exchange and putt-
ing them on the Junction City ex-

change
¬

The plaintiffs believe that they
have a vested right to remain with the
Danville exchange in as much as they
went to considerable expense in fur¬

nishing the wire poles insulators etc
for this line Danville News

Full Of Tragic Meaning
an those lines from J II Simmons
of Casey la Think what might have
resulted from his terrible cough if ho

had not taken tho modtcino ubout
which ho writes 1 had a fearful
cough that disturbed my nights rest
I tried everything but nothing would
rollevo it until 1 took Dr Kings Now
Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds which completely urcll
lilt It Instantly rolloves and perma ¬

nently euros all throat and lung ill
scales prevents grip and pnuurtionla
At O L Pennys Stanford Lyno
Uros Crab Orchard Mc awl 61

Trial bottlo free

The Supremo Court charges for
printing tho record in the Caleb Pow¬

ers clUe was S05 On receipt of this
amount the record will be placed before
the court and a motion made shortly
after for an early hearing wires Attor¬

ney General Hays from Washington

insomnia and Indigestion
Cured

Last year I hUll a very severe at¬

tnck of indigestion I could not sleep
at night and sulTeredmostexcruoIatlng
pales for them hours after each meal
I was troubled this way for aboutthree
months when r used Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and re-

ceived immediate relief says John
Dixon Tullamore Ontario Canada
For sale by all druggists

The court of appeals in construing
the duties of a guardian held that they
were as broad as a parents and that
there was nothing in the statutesrc
quiring that the annual expenses of the
ward be held within the annual income

After a heartbreaking search of
eight months Mrs William McGrego-

ry a wealthy woman living 10 miles
south of Covington found her aged
mother in rags peddling pencils on the
streets of Wheeling W Va

Scott C Bone for many years man-

aging editor of the Washington Post
has resigned

4i4n 3

Grand cooking Exhibit
op

Never Break Ranges
Will IIP held at my Store Six Days from

y

October the 16th to 2 1 st Inclusive

Coffee and Biscuits served to all callers
Months Subscription to The American Wo4Imans Review given to all Lady Callers

Come ami tulk with expert front the factory An education for the house ¬

wife Set of useful Cooking Utensils reoith nil Range ordered duriug
exhibit worth 750

W H HIGGINS Stanford

TillS IS PATRICK

aae3s

He is a warm num¬

ber He will keep the
a

cold chills from run-

ning

¬

down your backro
r See write or phone

M

s H ALDWDGE
°

Phone 116 Depot tf Stanford Ky


